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Guilds urged to plan observance of St. Luke's Day
...... ..................................... - .. October 18 is the Feast Day of
the Patron of Physicians.
The Fede_ration of C atholic Physicians' Guilds recom
mends s�ec1al observance of the occasion.... Mass and
C ommun1on for members, with appropriate celebration
t hroughout the day.
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education methods of today will recognize that as clinical clerkship-a 1
integl'al part of modern medical education.

I

I1

Indications and Proof of
Non-Consummation

Here we a re in the middle ages of Christendom-with seven centurie!
bel1ind us. But even at this point, the record of the Christi a n-tha t is' tht
Catholic-support and fostering of medical progress was nine centuries old
I stress "C atholic" because at that time there was o nly o ne Christi an
Catholic Faith, for it was three centuries before the so-called Reformation
Let us call as our witness another non-Catholic authority-the En'cycl o
pedia Britannica. I refer specific a lly to the article on H ospital s, Eleventl
Edition, Vol. XIII, Page 791, which states the following:
"In Christian days no establishments were founded until the time 0
Constantine ( about the fourth century) ... . A law of Justinian referring t<
various institutions connected with the Church mentions among them the
nosocomia which correspond to our idea of l1ospitals. In A.D. 370, Basi
had one built for the lepers of Caesarea. St. Chrysostom f ounded a hospita
at Constantinople. At Alexandria a religious order of par ab olani w as choser
by the prelate of that city to attend the sick there. In A.D. 416, Fabiol a
a rich Roman lady, f ounded the first hospital a t Rollle, possessed of a
com· alescent home in the country."
Let me digress here for a moment to recall a personal experience. Ii
1943 I attended a meeting at the Benjamin Franklin Hotel in Philadelphia
It was a regiona l meeting of the American College of Physici ans, and at i1
a report was given on the work that was being done at a conv alescent home
which had recently been esta blished on the Hudson for the c�re of childrer.
with rheumatic fever. Those in a ttendance were advised to establish simil a r
institutions in their respective communities. This, mind you, took place ii
the year 1943 or ex actly 1500 and 27 years after Fabiola had f ounded hei
hospital in Ro e ,vith its co nvalescent home in the country. But let us gel
_ �
. ,
back to the Bntanmca s record. I again quote from the Encyclo pedia:
"On: of tl�e four great F athers of the L atin Church-St. Augustine of
.
Hippo, m Afn:a-founded a hospital in this See city in the fifth century
These nosocomia ( or early hospitals) fell almost entirely into the hands o f
the Church, which supported them by its revenue when necessary, ancl
controlled their administration."
To quote further from the Britannica:
"Tho ugh hospitals cannot be claimed as a direct result of Christianity,
no doubt it oftened the relations bet\veen men and gradua11y tended to
instill humanita rian ,·iews and to ma ke ti 1enl popu I ar with the civilized
people of the world."
More will follow in the next issue.
vV1LLIAM P. CHESTER, M.D.
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R�,v. PAUL V. HARRINGTON, J.C.L
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